POWERPOINT LINKS – CLASS 7: PAYROLL TOPICS -STAFF

Slide 2: Payroll Basics
1. Campus Data Warehouse (CDW) DOPE Report: https://cdw.qdb.ucla.edu/ibmcognos/bi/?perspective=home
2. DOM UCPath: https://medschool.ucla.edu/research/research-infrastructure/administrative-support/department-of-medicine-office-of-research/post-award/uc-path
3. UCLA UCPath: https://cru.ucla.edu/

Slide 4: Payroll Basics
UCPath Payroll Calendar: https://cru.ucla.edu/processing-calendars

Slide 5: UCPath and FM Responsibilities
1. Submit tickets: https://cru.ucla.edu/create-case-cru
2. Under HR/Admin: https://request.finance.ucla.edu/secure/?frm_id=HRAdminRequest

Slide 7: Bi-Weekly vs. Monthly Employees, page 2
UCPath payroll calendar: https://ucla.app.box.com/s/follcmp8anmtn6efmic0zjnxjxhfilny

Slide 10: Composite Benefit Rates (CBR)
Link: https://www.finance.ucla.edu/composite-benefit-rate-assessment

Slide 11: RPNI – UCRP Supplemental Assessment Interest
Link: https://centralresourceunit.ucla.edu/s/article/RPNI-Assessment

Slide 19: Salary Cost Transfers

Slide 20: Helpful Hint – Using Project Codes
UCLA Online Financial Systems: https://fsw.ais.ucla.edu/menu/

Slide 21: UCPath Default FAU
UCPath Suspense Training: https://www.centralresourceunit.ucla.edu/s/article/Training-Guide-UCPath-Suspense

Slide 25: Navigation within UCPath:
1. Navigation: https://cru.ucla.edu/training/navigating-ucpath
2. Classic view: https://ucpath.universityofcalifornia.edu/home

Slide 27: Funding Entry Update
How to process a Funding Entry update: https://cru.ucla.edu/training-resources
Slide 28: Direct Retros (DRs) / Salary Cost Transfers (SCT)
How to process a DR or SCT: https://cru.ucla.edu/training-resources

Slide 31: Google Survey Link
Anonymous Google Survey Link: http://goo.gl/forms/C3gdjsL5y1